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Lesson Study is a special bottom‐up approach to teachers’ 
professional development based on professional 
collaboration and practitioner inquiry. It is a complex activity 
initiated and carried out by the teachers, in which they 
investigate a challenge or problem in their daily teaching 
practice following certain steps. The essence of Lesson Study 
(LS) is for teachers to discover new, more reflective, and 
effective approaches in their work for the improvement of 
students’ learning. 

The LS4VET project aims to adapt the Lesson Study 
methodology for Vocational Education and Training (VET). In VET, LS has been only sporadically applied and 
never systematically adapted. The objective is to achieve deep and sustainable impact – the improvement of 
the quality of education through enhanced teacher collaboration and professional development – in VET 
schools that will apply the LS4VET method. 

The first product of the project (Intellectual Outcome 1) is a theoretical model of Lesson Study for the special 
context of VET. The LS4VET model was developed through professional collaboration between the partners, 
based on comprehensive needs‐analysis and data collection: 

‐ survey of the prior and current application of the method of LS in VET and in general and specifically in 
the partner countries and by the partner organisations;  

‐ comparative analysis of the special VET-specific national (VET system), organisational (VET school) and 
individual (teacher) level factors that might be relevant to the adaptation of LS to VET, based on 
interviews with teachers and leaders in the partner VET schools;  

‐ survey of the needs of the teachers in the partner VET schools in relation with the application of LS in 
VET and education quality improvement. 

Findings and suggestions from the needs‐analysis and research about adaptation of S to the VET context were 
translated into objectives which influence each other constantly during implementing, carrying out and 
evaluating Lesson Study for VET: 
1. Developing adaptive teachers through inquiry – involves the competence of teachers to deal with 

unexpected and novel situations. The inquiry component should feature in all stages of the teacher 
education continuum. We see this as the foundation and starting point for engaging teachers in Lesson 
Study. 

2. Cross boundary collaboration and learning ‐ involves all stakeholders (students, teachers, Lesson Study 
facilitators, knowledgeable others, industry‐based practitioners). We believe that teachers could learn a 
lot from their workplace in the industry and by observing each other’s practices, therefore we suggest that 
LS4VET teams should always include one or more VET teacher(s) from industry‐ and/or practice‐based 
subjects. 

3. Sustainability ‐ the ultimate aim of the LS4VET model should be that Lesson Study becomes a sustainable 
process within the institution and possibly beyond. Lesson Study in VET should include aspects of how this 
sustainability may be attained among participants and actors.  
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In the LS4VET final report we adapted the five ‘big ideas’ (Goei et al., 2021) of lesson study to the VET context, 
pointing out how teachers from different backgrounds, different teams and different domains, may learn from 
each other and how knowledgeable others can be involved. Another novel feature of the adaptation was the 
integration of the sustainability aspect into the model. The LS4VET Model thus defines the „big ideas” of 
Lesson Study for VET as follows:  

1. Teachers collaboratively perform research on challenges and 
opportunities in their teaching practice. The essence of the first big 
idea in VET is to improve student learning through teachers’ 
investigation of new teaching methods and their collaboration (also 
with industry) in the design, implementation, evaluation, and 
reflection of research lessons over an extended period. 

2. LS involves combining practical knowledge and external knowledge 
in innovative ways. In a VET context, the second big idea thus 
includes establishing cross‐boundary collaboration with 
knowledgeable others and/or facilitators from education and/or the 
industry to create better learning opportunities for students. LS in VET should expand teachers’ horizons 
through co‐creating VET education in collaboration with students, colleagues, industry‐partners and other 
teams, sectors, educational institutes and countries. 

3. LS is about learning from students’ learning. LS in VET should lead to teacher's better understanding of 
their students’ learning and what kind of VET‐pedagogy is effective for students’ learning. 

4. LS is a collaborative effort of teachers with each other and with knowledgeable others. In a VET context, 
LS involves teachers in job‐embedded collaboration and research about theories and methods of authentic 
teaching and learning, wherever possible in collaboration with the labour market. LS in VET should aim at 
a better learning culture and collaborative professionalism and enable deep collaboration between 
teachers and stakeholders from industry about challenges and chances they experience in their teaching 
practice. 

5. LS requires iterative cycles of research lessons. LS in VET should encourage teacher learning that is 
disseminated across practices, within and across VET‐institutions.  

 
The LS4VET Model guides the development of the 
next LS4VET products, including the curriculum and 
learning content for the LS4VET blended course for 
VET teachers. 
Parallel with working on the model, the Consortium 
developed a dynamic multilingual portal with a 
restricted area (content and file management 
platform, internal evaluation tools) for the partners 
and with a front‐end site for sharing information 
about the progress of the project, the events and 
results in four European languages. 

https://ls4vet.itstudy.hu/ 

Lesson 
Study Cycle 

https://ls4vet.itstudy.hu/sites/default/files/user-files/Intellectual_Outcomes/IO1-Model_for_LS4VET-UAS/Results/LS4VET%20Model_IO1_A5_Final%20Report_291021.pdf
https://ls4vet.itstudy.hu/
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PROJECT BACKGROUND 

Teacher collaboration plays a vital role in various elements of 
teachers’ work and was found to have a positive impact on teaching 
quality and student performance. Lesson Study is a particularly 
promising model of teachers’ professional development based on 
professional teacher collaboration and focusing on the improvement 
of student learning through improving teachers’ methodological skills. 
The method, however, only sporadically and not systematically been 
applied in VET before. In this project, Lesson Study will be 
systematically applied in VET contexts, which is expected to bring 
about innovative development in both domains. 

AIMS 

The LS4VET project aims to adapt the Lesson 
Study methodology for the sector of VET in 
order to achieve deep and sustainable impact 
– that is, improvement of the quality of 
education – in VET schools that will apply the 
method. Lesson Study has been found to be 
particularly effective because:  

• it is a bottom‐up approach of 
development, where professional 
development is done not “to” but “by 
and with” the teachers, 

• it is job‐embedded and focuses on 
teachers’ real educational contexts in 
order to improve student learning 
through teachers’ learning of new 
teaching methods and changing their 
teaching practice, 

• it involves deep teacher collaboration 
when teachers actively learn through 
designing, teaching, evaluating and 
researching lessons together over an 
extended period of time. 

The adaptation of the Lesson Study 
methodology to VET will be carried out in a 
close collaboration of expert partners (teacher 
educators) and VET schools’ teachers and 
students. This process will be supported by 
formal training (an e‐learning course) and 
mentoring for VET teachers and trainers to 
learn, adapt and pilot the method of Lesson 
Study in their own schools. 
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